Destiny Tips and Tricks

http://aiken.follettdestiny.com

My Destiny Information

Username: ____________________________________________
Password: __________________________________________

Ways I can search in Destiny:

• Basic Searches—Which one should I use?
  o Title search: ________________________________________
  o Author search: ______________________________________
  o Keyword search: ______________________________________
  o Subject search: _______________________________________

• Standards Search
  o Works best for ________________________________________
  o Provides ____________________________________________
  o Ideas/standards to look for ________________________________________

• Power Search—Use it when _________________________
  o Ideas for when to use ________________________________________

• One Search shows _______________________________________
  o Location ____________________________________________
  o Appears with most searches!

Resource Lists

• A resource list is ________________________________________
• Making a resource list:
  o Click ___________________________，“Add List”, type in a name, and click “Save”.
  o Click ___________________________ on the left toolbar.
- Search for your topic. When you find a book/resource you want, click **______________** and make sure the appropriate list is selected under “Selected List”.